
 
 
 
 
 
29 January 2020 
 
Saturday feedback… 
Thank you for the wonderful turnout at our Parents’ Meeting on Saturday. We were 
so proud to see so many caring and committed parents making their way to their 
children’s classes in the rain!  
The extra-mural coaches were also encouraged by the enrolments and inquiries they 
received. Please remember to return all extra-mural forms this week as extra-
murals will start in full force as of February.  

 
2020’s first cake sales… 
Teacher Kathy and Miss Ison are the first classes hosting cake sales in 2020. All the pupils in Mickey 
Mouse and Grade 1-3 are invited to bring their pocket money along on Friday to enjoy delicious party 
treats! A reminder that our tuckshop is closed for Mickey Mouse and Grade 1-3 on this day. However, 
hotdogs will still be on sale for Friday lunch. For our new parents, don’t forget that the proceeds from 
our cake sales go to the hosting class to purchase little classroom luxuries. Enjoy! 
 

 
Why all the hassle with the “new” contracts? 
We know that signing new contracts is inconvenient, both for yourselves and 
for us. Our apologies, we are simply following the legal advice given to us.  
Our lawyer has recommended that parents sign new contracts each year 
with the school. These are the same contracts as the ones you signed when 
enrolling your child for the first time. The only exception is two clause 
changes, namely that if notice period is given after the 31st of August of a 
school year, payment up to and including December school fees is required. 
We’ve also added a clause regarding ambulances and the cost coverage for 
those. Fortunately, and to reassure you, in our 48 years of operation we 
have never needed to call one. Please return your signed contract to school 
by Friday if you have not already done so.  
 
February payments…  
A polite reminder that your “Outings/shows and stationery/books” fees are due with your 1st of February payment for 
school fees. If you need a refresher on the amounts… 
 

Grade Outings Stationery Books Total 

RRR R960 R660   R1620 

RR R960 R660   R1620 

R R960 R750   R1710 

1 R710 R860 (books included)   R1570 

2 R710 R1030 (books included)   R1740 

3 R710 R880 (books included)   R1590 

4 R750 R1120 (books included)   R1870 

5 R610 (purchase own as required) R1460 R2070 

6 R630 (purchase own as required) R1310 R1940 

7 R750 (purchase own as required) R1430 R2180 



 
For those interested, we have uploaded the outing/shows dates on the D6 calendar. You can peruse them to get an 
idea of what your money is being allocated to.  Thank you to all our parents who have promptly paid.  
 
Extra-Afrikaans and extra-Mathematics bursaries…  
Don’t forget that the school is offering Grade 4-7 extra-Maths and extra-Afrikaans lesson 
bursaries. If you would like to apply, please click on the link below… 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSewZdKLAShtR_3l6sDqdD60OCA7DBDl5-
EvnmMazeyiZUJUZA/viewform 
Applications close tomorrow afternoon.  
If your child is not awarded a school bursary, please remember that extra lessons are 
available at R100 a lesson if paid for privately.  
 
 
Prayerfully and playfully 
The teachers 
 
 

 
Classifieds… 
 
Hilton and Hilton upright 88 key piano. Antique made in 1909. Ivory keys. Needs tuning. R1800. Email Craig: 
craig.adkins@bdsol.co.za 
 
 

                  PATHER’S SWIMMING SCHOOL 
              
                 BIRCH ACRES, EXT 1, KEMPTON PARK 
           12 Muisvoel Avenue 
                 Email:           pathers1130@gmail.com    
               Ragni:          Cell: 082-928-5277 

                                             Thasegan:    Cell: 082-084-0572  
                                                     
                                                                                                                             
 
We offer affordable swimming lessons to children and Adults. Our lessons are from Monday to Thursday and Saturday.  
Swimmers are transported from and back to aftercare.  
Swimming is a very important life skill, which will allow you and your children to be water safe and have fun at the same 
time. 
1 X 30 minute lesson per week are given @ R340.00 per month. 
1 X 60 minute lesson per week are given @ R440.00 per month. 
There is a R100 registration fee, once off payment. 
Children require a costume, swimming cap and a towel.  
We have an awesome adult program. Please call for more details. 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSewZdKLAShtR_3l6sDqdD60OCA7DBDl5-EvnmMazeyiZUJUZA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSewZdKLAShtR_3l6sDqdD60OCA7DBDl5-EvnmMazeyiZUJUZA/viewform


Register now!!! 

 School lunches made conveniently for you… 
 


